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| How sweet a thing is 103 

sme! Itis not acquired; i 
5 of 

wher 

BEE 
fe. it = lorn with us, [Drobghtd 

from another world, to cagry us ofi; 

| with joy im this; it attachds. to the 
humbiest :heart that ever | lived.— 

i Bokeg 

& The Empress of Japan takes hie 

% megls with-her husband, an honof 

%accorded to no previous empress; 
The emperor is said to be | opposed 

to the feminine fashion of stained 

teeth and shaved-eyebrows, and in 

“favor of enlarging the rights of wc 

met... The émpress is an earnest 

friend of women’s hospitals. 
A — 

The influence of the parent over 

the child is naturally very great, 

but when you adorn sucha relation- 

ship with the graces of Christian 

character, when you add to the di- 

+ vine precept the diviner example, 

then the parental training dehotes 

‘a power which is simply beyond ex- 

pression. —( Ybserver, : 
———— 

The teacher who does not kedp 

. up his reading is no better off than 

the preacher who depends om his 

ancient mavuscripts. Every teach: 

er ought to have a first-rate educh- 

+ tional magazine, a library of eduda: 

tional works, and a genefal library 

of the best literature ; and one who 

his oot all of thesé is not well 

equipped.— Biblical Recarder. 

    

A tender-hearted Christian wo- 

man’ asked the other day with tedrs 

in her tones, “Why could not Gpd 

bring about the freedom of ‘Cuba 

without this awful was?” ! 

why? Pain, sacrifice and death 

are mystericus, indeed. - But 'sukh 

' 4s the constitution ¢f things that 

' advancement among the nations   

  

    
    

“| and moral achievements in life are | can easier teach a thousand what 

attended by suffering and struggle. | were good to ‘be done, than to be | rea 

i | The world’s redsmption } | wrought | one. ie thousand to pet ‘into tia 
~~ | through blood. Sull, bearts toyche | practice my own teaching.’ 
{with the feeling of the w ol rr true that working for the 

rows ‘cannot help asking, ‘Why | spiritual welfare of others ig condu- 

should it be so?”’—The Commen- 
i wealth. bo 

  

The capture of the Lhdropne is- 

lands is a matter for rejoicing, | They 

were easily taken, but posession is 

important and will have a mora] ef- 

fect upon Spain, The islands are 
only twenty in number and haye a 

total area of only 416 square miles, 
about the area of an average Ala- 

bima county, with a population of 

10 ooo -natives, The soil is said 

to be better than that of the Philip- 
pines, and surrounded by the pcean, 

they are very valuable. | They lie 
iti-a direct line from Hawaii|tg the 

. Northern Philippines, and ate ost 

convenient for a coaling station for 

our ships in their passage from the 
latter point to the Philippines: and 

Southwestern Asia. The Carolines 

lie difectly south and extend: fur- 

_, ther east, and we may demand them 

*" jg the final 'settiment, but the -La- 

ak 

¥ 

avs a activities are 

a Tack ‘of equipment 
dertakings. Having neglected self- 

development they have not the spir- 

| itual capacity to compass the ob- 

il jects which they desire to accom- 

plish. 

impoverish and dwarf themselves 

enlarge others. 

e intense and unremit- 

produc- © 
failure is 

their un- 

      

   
    

   
     

    

for 

I know some persons who sadly 

while they endeavor to enrich and 
Their religion con- 

sists more in doing than in being. 

Like Martha, they are ‘‘qumbered 

with much serving, and age careful 

and troubled about many - things.”’ 

They fail to appreciate the wisdom 

of those who, like Mary, sit at Je- 

sus’ feet and learn of him. The 

idea! Christian possesses the char 

acteristics both of Mary and Mar- 

tha. Such a Christian is _as spir- 

ifual as he-ts active, and his activi- 

{ies are effective, because they are 

backed by a divinely developed and 

divinely illumined personality. 

I know by personal experience 

that a man may fail to feed and 

strengthen his own soul in his ef- 

forts to minister to the spiritual im- 

provement of others. 1 know also 

that it is. easier-for the average 

Christian to stand up for an hou: 

and impart wholesome instruction 

to others, than it is for him to go 

into the privacy of his closet and 

spend an hour in earnest, hard 

preaching to his own heart. .Preach- 

ing is no easy undertaking. To pro- 

duce a sermon that is worthy of 

God's holy cause, and thdtis adapt- 

ed to the needs of the immortal be- 
ings to whom it is’ addressed, is a 

task before which the best equipped 
man in the pulpit stands with fear 

and trembling. But the best of 

preaching is easisr than practice. 1 

   
    5 the eduatruct 

ing as s—the arrangement of 

truth in such a form and its presen: 

tation in such a manner as will 

make the profoundest impression 

and secure the best results. It is 

the study of the best methods of 

bringing God’s truth in contact with 

human minds and hearts. | 

Great scholars and thinkers have | 

stood in| this pulpit who neither 

touched your hearts nor. won your 

serious attention. You yawned and 

perhaps slept during the delivery of 

their discourses. (Other men, vast- 

ly inferior to them in learning and 

intellectual power, have stood here, 

whose = ministry bewitched you, 
stirred the fountain of your tears, 

and lifted you into Empyrean 

heights of thought and feeling. In 

these experiences you have a de- 

monstration of the importance of a 

skillful arrangement and a skillfal 

presentation of divine truth. 

I trust that you see the point 

which I have endeavored to make. 

fn seeking preparation for Chris- 

tian work among our’ fellow-men, 

we must do more than develop our- 

selves. We must do more than 

make omselves good and wise and 

strong. We must learn how to use 

our wisdom in a manner that will 

make others wise, | We must learn 

how to ‘use our strength in a way 

that will make others strong. To 

accomplish these ends three things 

are essential : : he 

i. The first is a knowledge of 

ourselves. To use his powers to the 

best advantage, in promoting the 

         

    

cive to our own spiritual improve- 
ment. But the most important and 

essential elements of self-culture 
are not secured in that way, We 

must have periods of absolute seclu- 
sion, that we may cultivateithe clos: 

est communion with God and our 

own spirits, We must have fre 
quent opportunities for hopest and 
thorough introspection, and for the 

host undisturbed and careful study 

of divine trith. If the Man Christ 
Jesus; who knew no sin, and who 
was the incarnation of the highest 
wisdom of the universe, sometimes 
withdrew from the multitude and 
even from his bosom companions, 
for the purpose of communing with 
himself and with his Futher in 

pes 
without spen   . drones are:the most con pient. : reniend 
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heaven, how can we, with pur man- 
ifold weaknesses, keep in the path 

of rectitude and make our lives a 
tual Benediction to others 

ding much of our time 
in secret medetation, and!in seek- 

             

  

for Christian work. , 
In the absence of this knowledge 

and refuse to take responsibilities 
which they ought to bear. There 

ire men in this church whose ex- 
treme modesty deprives the cause of 

Christ of labor which they are com: 

petent to perform. Christian hu. 

mility dges net fequire a man to 
underrate himself. | It requires him 

to know! and appreciate and dili- 

gently employ every capacity that 

he has for usefulness in the kingdom 

of Christ, 1 
Xd 

In the 

ery 

great inj 

such a 

   
   

cause of truth and righteousness in | the dead. ] 

the world, the Christian must know ; at tl : 

what his powers are. Over the gate The Fourteenth Chapter of 

of an old Grecian temple this in- La John 

scription. | was written : ‘Know 

Thyself." Without self knowledge 

their aptit and qnalifications| great sorrow, or when the shade 

some men under-value themselves, 

vineyard of the Lord 
there is a place and a work for ev- 

Christian, and any Christian 
who'knows himself and covets use- 
fulness, will not be long in finding 
his place and work. A church 
member does himself and his church 

stice when he gets into a 
position fio high and difficult for 
him to [occupy successfully, In 

place he neither develops 
himself nor helps the cause which 
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‘would not play.a requism. al 0 Tug 
ringe feast, nor the wedding march 

before a funeral procession. They 
will cuit their selections to the times 

and cccasions which they serve, 

If 1 were called to pray at the 

bedside of a dying sinner, | would 

aot pray for rain, raiment, food and] 
shelter. If 1 were invited into, al 

household which had just been 

plunged into a deep sorrow by some 

great bereayement, I would not de-! 

liver a disccurse on baptism, © 

church government. If I should] 

endeavor to lead a company of bdysi 

into the kingdom of Christ, [would 

not cothe upon them in the act of! 

playing a game of base ‘ball, and 

ask them to suspend until I could 

preach them a sermon on election 
and predestination. 

Sblomon says, “To everything 
there is-a season, and a time to ey- 

ery purpose under heaven.” May 

God help us to know when, where 

and how to work for his cause. 

Every man in the church is sup- 

posed to be useful, because on en- 

tering the church he promised con-| 

secration to the Lord’s work, If§ 

any man among you has ceased to 

do the Lord’s work he is virtually! 
dead. He ig fYcorpse unburied and | 

uncoflined. Among the old Greek 

when a mgh forsook the ranks o 

honest fpllers and became an idl 
he was pronounged a dead man an 

{reated accordingly. I, believe, 

would be wise to révive thata 

cient custom. Let every idleri 
the church be put upon the roll 

£ 
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       is falling. The leaf ‘which con.’ 
tains the fourteenth chapter cof 

John’s gospel should be made mov 

able in our Bibles in order that it 

might be replaced every ten years. 
By the time a man has got to mid- 

dle age that leaf is thinnipg, and 

by old age itis only a brown film 

that is Barely legible, and must be 
gently handled. Yet with every 
reading—say six. times a week— 

the pastor riotices that it yields 

some new revelation of the Divine 

love and the Kingdom of Heaven. 
If one is sinking into unconscious 
ness, and you read, “In my Fath- 
‘er’s house are many mansions,” he 

‘will come back and whisper, 

“Mansions!” and he will wait till 
you finish, “Where [ am there ye 
may be also,”’ before he dies in 

peace.—-lan Maclaren in *‘Cure of 

F Souls lh 
  

There are men who become pa- 

triotic according to the fatness of 
the govern     : ib Le : ne n ; ment contract they re” 

ing the closest communion with | be desires to serve, ' In attempting! ceive. | ei 
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¥ {hese sacrifices taken away the setise 

¥ of condemnation, there wer 

|| more feel doomed to death; never 

‘we believe. ‘Of the converts on the 

} day of Pen 

| does not, indeed, mean a state of 

‘| sin}essness, but the removal of the 
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ing to myself, nation vows. Aud, more than gli, 
I would, then, suggest that sae |b, THIS, 0 be ART 
ion involves ma th he. 

       

   
  

F the Father that whosoever by that ‘pestoriin tliat other de-| oo. 
her | Wi be nomination, wit is try Ee a] Saturday, og. as 

but have everlasting life, 
co ademned ; but he that 

not is‘condemned already, because 
re ath net ‘believed on foe name 

the” only begotten Son of God, 
3:18. That is, not after death, 

is| not 
lieveth 

     

oF ‘at the: final judgment, but al- 
tendy. “When, by our laws, a crim. 
imal is-convicted for a capital of- 
fetice, he is respited for a time 
before the execution, that he may 
Biave time for reflection and repent 

nce. So, as unbelievers, we are 
@lready condemned for our unbelief, 
But God often spares us long that 

jere may be space of repentance 
Before cufting us off. If, mean. 
‘While, we cordially, in our peni- 

nee, believe on the name of the 
ly begotten we are saved. “With 

heart man believeth unto right. 
spess; and with the mouth con. | 

“ia made mato salvation.” 
ham elisied God, and it 

was. counted to him for righteous: 
pss ;’’ and hip faith is given for a 
pattern to us in the New Testament, 
‘aith isa cordial belief of. the tes- 

ony of God concerning his Son, 
Savior Bo ir Savio esus Christ, ~~ 

2. Consciousness of the removal 
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hat they who relied on the sacrifi: 
ial offerings of the cererhonial law. 

d | again and again, be:    
      

   
    

      
    

, they d 

to be very indefinite | 
i little more, in many 
“the idea of escape from 
after death. This, I ap- 
appears even in tie re. 

west with which so many prayers ose. ‘I would contribute some- 
misconception, If 

90 exhaustive discussion were at- 
mpted, it might, if successful, 

tify our love of completeness; 
| have a higher object in view, 

#nd shall not attempt to elaborate, 
ut to make a few points, the con- 
deration of which has been edify- 

    

  

him should i 

FY will no doubt have asa] 
[t.is i reflection on the|intelligerice | 
of the county fora ¢aloon frequents | 
er and a common street s‘cusser’’to I 

   

  

thinkio 
Vouid the advi 

paptot of their denomination remai 
i it, after he had Hroken 4 

   

  

tice, 

views}  Notatall! 

would injure the interests of 
church if ‘he were to remain. 
would defy the church duthoritie 
Of ccurse he would viglate his: 

  

   

      

    

liberalize it by preachipg doctrines 
and advocating practices which 
militate directly againtt the funda- 
mental ones of his i be 

  he dught to remain.and get bis peo- 
ple to be more Christian! = =~ | 

. Ia such advice based on the golden 
rule? Hardly. 1 say that when 

departs from the belief and! prag- 

tices of! his ¢hurch_he aught to sud- 

denly leave his denomination. 
» C, H. WETHERBE. 

re $ HE 

Rev. N. B. Plummer ‘is one of 
‘the most: influential preachers in 
‘Marion county. He was introdag’ 
ed to a man the othér day who claim. 
ed ta be a candidate for [the legisla- 
ture, and when this aspirant for leg: 
istative honars undertook to define 
his position on the issues of the day, 
heuded a blood-curdling’ oath in 
ely every sentence. 'Whereupo 
Bro.Plummer respectfully informed 
him that the voting p ypulation af 
Marioti | county wad composed of 
moral and intelligent men and if he 
expected them tosend him tothe lege 
islature he would have to wash out 
his mouth and learn to) use decent 
language. It was a center shot and 

tary effect, 

  

receive encouragement | enough t9 
ke a catiyass for a public dffice,   id not take away the 

§ 
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Chile gan Tov with th 
ices, which ‘Were offered year by 4 

make the comers 
thereunto perfect. For then would 

‘they not have ceased to be offered? 

becatse that the worshippers once 

purged should have bad no more 
conscience (consciousness) of sins, n 

Heb. 10:1,2. | In other words, had 

year continually, 

e no oc 

casion to repeat them, For the 

reason that faith in Christ does take 

away the sense of condemnation, 

the{/ is no necessity that Christ 

should suffer, again, or that any 

other propitiation than that he has 

made should be sought; that sach 

follies should be resorted to as the 

‘sgacrifice of the mass’ in the Ro: 

man Catholic church, ‘‘For by one 

offering he (Christ) hath perfected 
forever them that are sanctified.” 

Believing on him, the sense of con 

demnation to eternal death never 

ceturns. We do, we must, con- 

demn “ourselves, much more must 

God, as violators of the strictness 

of the divine law every day, but nd 

get back where we were before be: 

lieving. “There is therefore now 

no more condemnation to them who, 

are in Christ] Jesus, who walk net. 

after the flesh but after the spirit.” 

Rom. 8:1. | Po 

3. Salvation takes place when 

tecost there were added 

unto them daily ‘such as should 

‘be sayed’’—literally, those being 

saved. This salvation from death   
i greater condem 

{eral’” and “sariptural views,” Iam 

nation, and coming 
into covenant relations with    out Redeemer, such as 

ure bur return, when we 
er.to the Shepnerd and Bishop 

ouls. Heb. 8:10. Character- 

tically, also, we become servants 
of God, as before servants of sin. 

a EB. T. 

For the Alabariia Baptist. 

Should He Remain? 

When I read in some religious 
papers the advice given to the min- 
ister who gets out of harmony with 
hié denomination in regard to some 

prominent dogtrine which it holds, 

the advice being that he should re- 
ain in the denomination and get 

others of it to accept his more ‘lib 

  

  

set to thinking, 1 know very well 

that these advisers are of the opin- 
ion that the denomination to which 

the advised ministers belopg is very 
narrow and too exclusive, and they 

would be glad to see it broadened 

and much more inclusive. The ad- 
vice is based on this plea. ' lence 

the advisers feel justified in telling 

the pastor who departs from those 

doctrines and practices which, in 

the estimation of the advisers, are 

   

  

   

‘| two sons in the navy, both now in ¢ : 
} Bair fantastically ar 

{been a subscriber to that journal 

     phase Li Ch” Rl outhea” whiny |     

  

Again 1 say, cuch advice sets me to 

g, sod T say to myself, 
the advisers care to have a 

Tq i : t A ‘ Ra 

from some fundamental tene # 
the denominational Fath and prac- 

and do all that be could to 
his. people to his “adopted 

ews P atall! But why not? 
Becnuse, dear reader, that psstor 

any pastor ‘seriously and radically { 

  

mony church, four and one-hal 
miles east of Equality, beginnin 
on Friday before the fifth Sunda 
in July, and if previous appoint- 

ipest has not been made, the intro- 
ductory sermon’ will be preached 
by Elder W. B. Harmon of 
a.m, het Se 

2 Orgs   

    

     
exercises, | LF sou 

| 9:30 a.m.: The best methed of 
promoting the cause of temperance 
among our thurches, Opened by 
W.R. Whatley. - = «= . 
“10430 8. m.: How may we pro: 

vide profitable: entertainment for 
our young people? Opened by O. 
P. Bentley. Tr 

11 a.m. Sermon, by some one 
appointed by committee on relig- 
10US exercises, MPR 

1330 peomi Devotional exer- 
cises, © ois ma | 
2 p. m.: The New “Testament 

plan of mission work. Opened by 
J. M, Johnson; fT ee 

3 p. m. » How may the ministry 
of the association be united in sym- 
pathy and co-operation? T. A. 
Kelley. Tila he | 

i 

The preaching service will be 
under the direction of committee 
appointed by the meeting, =~ 

We also leave the Sunday service 
in the hands of the district ‘meet- 
ing. CE 

It is earnestly hoped that every 
church in the second district will 
be fully represented, and brethren 
throughout the association are cor- 
dially invited to attend and take 
part in the discussions. = = 

j 1 'D, 8. MARTIN, 
Chairman Committee. 

  

4The fifth Sunday meeting of the| Of Us: as truly as if no other k 
Central association will be. held in xpected to | 

connection with the anal meet: 
ing of the second district at Har, 

1 

        

     

     

  

| a5 projets a though we whee 
r let} own master, without ary referent 

rehe: 181 to God 2 t arty r 

swept your decks,’ I once 
to an eminent Christish me 

|ed.~T. L Cuyler. 
TT SERA 

‘| a grace which tragsfor: 

‘| conscience ;, and aco 

    

     

being had been expected 
receive the benefit of it. 1 
: communicat ion to us not o 

members of society, or of church 
but as individuals. It is the uth 
ance of his heart and his ai 

in 
    
  

cred letter, to each of.as g 

—Chr istian Advocate. Pe 
  

   

      

    

  

     
    

  

  

nts th 

   

    
    

  

ind our ruined schem 
our dependence upon 
great master.—Bradley 

in 

1 am often impressed by ¢ 
ferent ways in ‘which feren 

        

  

   
   

  

   

      

   

   

   
   

     
    

   

      

   

  

   
       

  

   

    
   

      

     

     
   
   

    

   

    

   

di 
sone are affected by sorro: 
seem to have no rallying 
‘ter a great affifction; the Wi un 
never heals.. On the 

  

‘trials that consume some person: 
only kindle others into grea 
ertions. ‘‘This financial g 
carried away ail your ¢ 

after his bankruptcy, ‘bi 
haye got enough grace stowed a 
in your hold to make you rig 
all eternity.”’ The brave sep 
of Christ repaired damages, re 
ed business, rallied his friends, 
‘at evening time-i 
Smitten down he was not 

    

    

il 

ter; a power which a   Only Chrigt 
One : 

lans for Teachers. 

‘of our exc 
                
   

      

          

  

       shan 

   
: ig tAlabime who will do “as our 

Florida brother did? § 
er ; 

  

When Elijah gathered materials 

for an altar at Carmel; he selected 

twelve stones, There was a stone 

for each tribe. An altar is the most 

demaciratic, catholic, accessible, 

open ipstitution in the world. Its 

provisions are without limitations 

yr restrictions, on the divine side. 

Prinde and peasant, rich and poor, 

learned and unlearned come alike 

to the unfenced presence of God 

und find Him ready to ‘be gracious 

sr to reveal His power. There was 

pot an unworthy, vagabond son of 

Jacob in all the land but that was 

built, into that altar His name 

was written there. To him the di- 

vine power came dawn, and his 

faith was vindicated by the kind: 

ling fire. There are obscure closets 

of prayer and humble lives: into 

which heaven pours daily graces 

as rich as were ever shed on scenes 

of easy and luxury. ‘Prayer does 

not 4scend to heaven on _ golden 

platters, or rise by way of banks; 

Prospects of a revival are not auge 

mented’ by the style of a communi 

ty or the sfliuence of | church mem: 

bers. God loves to haye all thetribes 

reparsented in His: altars; He 

calls the roll at every prayer-meet: 

ing, and is honored when they are 

“all with one accordiin one place.’ 

—Centfal Baptist, | ai : 

Baptists and their connections 

will have to do not only with civie, 

but with military affilirs. Many of 

Lour ministers have sons in: the 

American army and mavy. Dr. Ji 

J. Muir, of Washington, D. IC. has 

  

      

   

  

y; ‘Should one who 

       

  

   

  

awered, Let us do itnow in the 
Yauokee style of askiog other ques- 
tions. eb us : 

t. Would our government in the 

present war With Spain commis 

sion men, generals or commodores 

who have nat decldred allegiance 
to the United States, and who re- 

fuse to do so? | 

. 2. Would you want a man to be} 

your pastor who “is not a Chris 

tian? : 
3. Would you employ as guide 

for your boy in dangerous moup- 

tain-climbing lone who had never 

gone that way, and who would not 

then go with your boy, but simply 

point the general way? 3 

4. Would you have as pilot one 

who has never tried the channel? 

Can we afford to throw away 

the power of example in any class 

and depend alone upon ‘the force of 

precepts? Lies 

6. Or, rather, can ‘we hope to 

save the scholars if the example 

antagonizes the precepts- in this 

way? | io er, 

7. In that case, what force or 

‘clearness can| possibly be in the 

teaching about Jesus and sajva- 

tion? - | : 

Is this answer enough? If not, 
there ate seventy times seven reas 

ons more. | 
ll li 

In endeavoring to avoid-the ap- 

pearance of eyil, it might be well 

for pastors especially to avoid the 

appearance of conceit. A coniceited 

minister is the most ridiculous and 

objectionable of all conceited peo- 

ple. Think of a dude strutting the 

pulpit! We happened to look into 
a church the other day and saw. the   

  

   
Cuban. waters. Dr. Geo. E. Rees 

has a son with the army Dow of its] 
way to the Philippines. 

Nelson A. Miles is a member of the 

First Baptist church, Boston. The 

Standard, recalling this fact, says | 

that for twenty-six years he has 

and has always promptly remitted 

for it. The Standard, as well as’ 

some. other 'Baptist| papers, evi- 

‘dently has subscribers who do not 

do this commendable thing. | Lieut.’ 

Hobson is said to be a nephew of 

Dr. J. L. M. Curry ; if so, he is kin 

to a Baptist. ' Many Baptist minis- | 

ters who are pot so well known as 

the army and pavy. . = 
It may be: added further that 

Rev, W. D. Powell, who had been 

General | of 

{collier in. | , 

those above mentioned lave sonsin {10g before the bareheaded crew 

| 7 standing at quarters on deck, the 

{chaplain retprned thanks “to. the 

preacher with a heavy tuft of black 

ily arranged on his 
ch the fringe 

banges: thus an- | 

bleeding, 

wiotidry Union; ¥ 
fi boas ad 1 

which benefits and. e 

  

      

  

    

  

   

   
         

   
   

  

   

      

   
   

  

   

   
    

  

lifting, reformatory and gavin 
agencies. Plant among the degs : 
ed the school, the college sett LB 
ment, and the church, but above al 
keep - prominently before them 
Christ the Savior and example for © 
both soul and body.—Presbyterian. , 

  

erent 

  

If a man is needy and suffering, : 

and you desire to relieve him, do © = 
not mail him a check, or send him Hy 

money, but go right’ to him and Pes 

give bim out of hind what you have ~~ = 
to spare. “In such a case, personal A 

contact becomes the perfection of = 

graciousness ; the contact does ds & 

much good as the coin, If the good's. - 

Samaritan: had stood on the oppo-  % « 

site side of the street from him'who = 

had fallen among the thieves, and 

had tossed over to- him a roll‘of 

bandages and a bottle of oil, anda ©. 

written order on a hotel, how little 

tie would have accomplished com- ni 

pared with what he actually did! «FE 

[t was because he went right over ; = 

to the man who lay bruised and 
bound up his wounds, set 

him on his own beast, brought Bim" 
to an inn and went security for his © 

bill—it was this that made the'poor ¢ | 

  
TH 
a 

fellow’s heart overflow and sent. = 

the grateful tears to his eyes. Don't | 1 | 

throw your favors to the unfortu- Ee 

nate; carry right to them whatever™ 

you may have for them. They want +. 

you as much as they want yout ‘0 

gifts.—Evangel., | 

We spoke, last week, of the 

movement towards Protestant mis- | 

sions in the Philippine Islands, 

Now it is announced that a confer- 

ence is to be held, to be participa- 

ted in by representatives of the 
American board, the A. B. Mis- 

  

  

   

        

    

      

. 

  

  orehead, so as to tou 

of ‘his eyebrows. The impression 
made was detrimental to our spir-| 
itual edification, for the ‘‘servant’ 
of God’ seemed so conscious of his 

personal appearance.—~The Com- 

monwealth, | 
  Skill 

We are among those who believe 
that God answers prayer. Previ- 
ous to the rush of the Merrimac 

inte Santiago harbor, Chaplain 
Royce, of the New York, offered a 

petition that God would protect 

the gallant volunteers who ran the 
The next evening, pray- 

[Lord for.having preserved Lieuten- 

ant Hobson and the men under him.   for a number of yeas a Southern | 

Baptist missionary in Mexico, has 

been for some time with Shafter’s 

army as interpreter, and that Dr. 

Diaz, the Baptist pastor and mis- 
ana (till the war sionary in Hav 
ith Gen, Miles as 

broke out, is: wi 

his intetpreter, 
y 3 3 - | 

. It’s easy fox a man who has no 

  

    very narrow and exclusive, to ire- 

» 

    

credit to keep out of debt. 

¥ oa 
’ | 

| was ‘an answer to prayer. 
{ there may have been 
{offered than | that 

              

   1 Observer, 

‘The skeptics may scoff, but that 
And 

more prayers 
of Chaplain 

the mother of young 

Hobson committed her son to God 

when the war broke out, and has 

doubtless been faithfully praying 

for him ever since.—~New York 

Royce’s, for   1 | tL 
{ 

rik 

| 
i 
§ 

Forel 

| sibilities of American Christians to 

ter of church organization, or goy- 

sgusiest, is of comparatively small 

account. Bi 
heartily agree not to 

that opens to them. 

Messenger. 2 

onaty ocie 

and Domestic Missions 
the Reformed Church in America, 

with a view to “a frank and mu. = 

tual understanding as to the respon- 

   
< 3L    

    

  

mo a : Ci EEE 
Wf Each 

* » 

  

   

    

the people of Cuba, Porto Rico and 

the Philippine Islands, and an 

agreement as to the most effective 

distribution of the work among the 

several boards, if it shall be found . 

expedient and practicable to under- 

take it.’ It is well that such a 

conference be held. And yet itis | 

difficult for Baptists to accept any 

terms which shall shut them out of 

any country which they may feel 

able or called upon to occupy. 

Other Pedobaptist denominations * | 

may do so, because infant baptism, ¥ | 

as practiced by any one of them is: | 

just as good as when practiced by 

any other of them, The mere mat- 
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But Baptists can never | 

enter any field : 
— Journal and 

iF 

 



d|1o renew the To ‘the Sparish 

| General Toral made request for an 
‘extension of the truce to further 

* | consider the matteriof surrender. He 
: 1861, nearly hits seven 

yt was an occasion mingled 

h joy ‘and sadness. Ouly 13c 

  

afterwards. announced that Gen 

Blanco bad given Bis consent, pro-. 

vided the Spanish soldiers were al- 

    
armed by fever, 
It is Bud that Conevidee i 

will leave fo 

JAmerican flag « 
be found in a be over ir column. The 

Spain: about t oy wl the week 11 

a es will our Bt for the Lord may 
be placed on a better footing. i 

don’t, one wait ‘fo 

prac] al siggests . 
§ sub ot is this : 

ines of A g thin: Let 4) 

e ests ro be regularly and 
latically fostered by the seni 

ver is no necessit for dela) ; 
tter; just let all the chyre 

hat will do so begin the work, an 
another, 

don t wait for the State Co 
ontanding for the truth, 

see that he wot ns. 

ro ‘where 1) ; 

  

ing with Ve 
ff: much the same de 

oss the Plazx 
fadry band, In ti 

odo cavalry with di 

eatin up the Ninth 
aeng the pa 

under: nimi of ap. 

Anyel rie curl 1k \& is Hoan i s 

Aen. Meg, | frie 

ras worth an hi blood 

+ ‘wiinessad. the ftirneg 

inds of ali the Ampere Ans 

d be difficax to imagines 
h sty.e. of archijeature; 

! Oppose a POR the 

aa 

bil We 
hrillantly 
whe 0 ner dk 

int yy, headed by the Sixth for 

god a picked t Oop cf the 4 

Breit. Masse a 

Inta 

hie band and the line of Horsemen Were the 
$ out of the original 94 answesed. 

iroll-call ; most of the others have 

answered to roll-call for the Tgst 

Sime.) “They have crossed over the 
, and those who are left v 

io lo. tis ; 
"We publish a report. of the mes 

ing taken from the Montgomi 

nyen- | 
I tion to adopt the plan. Th : 

L.M. Bradley, Brewton: I asl, 0 act in the Pais pont 
Frank M. Hosierg dividual churches, and in this | 

Colquitt, Gi won the 4th Sunday in can if be put! into actual p 
a good meeting at Ashford, Ala, The convention could # 

There were ten accessions to thef ” d, and that. is all, by church, eight of them married trust that the brethren who 
al i interesting themselves about 

ple, one young man and one. young ollege will give the subject ear 
ad i Indy. Some troubles of long iy | ind prayerful consideration, 

Spanish flag was lowered at Morro 

Castle also. | | 
Thopands of refigdes setatved to 

Santiago after the surrender, Gen. 

Shafter has to feed them, as, they 
had no food, and there was none 

for sale in the ¢ ity. Houses and 

stores had been p undered. It turns 

{ onthe stone flagging betw J 
ib e conimanders of Gen, Sharter's division with their stalls, 

10n the red tiled rood of the palace stood Capt. MoKitteick. Lisug, Mil ley’ 

and Lieut. Wheeler; immediately above them upon the flagstaff tht tam tk 

i Spanish asms and the legend; ‘Viva Alfonso XIii~2 . 

All about pressing again at the Vpranta fe crowding the w indi: ws aha d : 

amd Hning the fools Were the people of town, prindipad¥ women © 
non-combatants. ‘As (he glhilmes of the old wedyfit rang out the oo 

the infantry and ¢ avalry| prese nd od arms. Every American sane Gi a 

Capt. Mek trick hoisted the Stars and Stripes. : 

Ae the brifkant. folds unfurled in a gentle breeze 

the cavalry band broke into the strains of “The 

lowed to keep their guns, and this 

government would send them. all to 

Spain, Our government refused 
the proposition as to the guns, de- 

manding unconditional surrender, 

but said it was willing to “send 

the soldiers back to Spain as tit} 

bad ’ first proposed. That would 

Labi moring, No one was there. 
All as as silent as the grave, As 

ee the old church, 1 
pase the grave yard where three | 

brothers lie af rest, together. 
with many of my loved ones, - Oh li 

many many thoughts crowded 

re 

the | 
aginst a fl oHigas wy, 

Star Spanged Bannor, 
sap and the Amnerican heart gheill with! joy. 

EL: he   

- Advertiser, which is full and gd 

“rect. 
‘As we sat all lone 1 on the frat | 

poftico of the old home and looked 

ont toward the setting sun, hard by 

~ wastheold family graveyard, whe 

rests the dust of our sainted be 

be cheaper and less trouble- 

some than to keep them, feed them 
and guard them, Negotiations 

were conducted by three commis- 
siopers on each side, who had been 
appointed at the suggestion of ben. 

Toral.. Gen. Wheeler was af 
"| head of the commissioners   

children ded 
a rad of others i follo y 

side. The conferences we 

of delay, 

mander in chief of ‘the island. of | 

them. The heart that does Bot Cuba,and the government at Mad 

. swell and beat with devoted lave 

= “aod cherished memories toward the 

old home, must be one of stape. 

There is no spot on earth 50. dear 

ang so sacred to us as the placg of 

our birth’ and the graves of sour 

family dead. Let our tongue cléave that he “capitulated” instead of 

As it made Ho dif- 

dear ference in the fact, and out | of re- 

spect for his wounded pride lit was 

His soldiers had - but 

little to eat, and there was no hope 

The city is pot all 

the territory that is given | ‘gp, but 

the aréa embraces about one third. 
which 

is the largest of the six pravinces 

into which the island of Cuba is 

‘to the roof of the mouth iff we 

should ever fail to hovor the 

ones who did so much for us. We 

wish ever to feel like a child stand- 

_ ing by father and mother, logking 

into their faces and listening to 

_ their affectionate and tender wards, 

and feel the touch of a loving, ca- 

= ressing hand. Memories {weet 

come trooping into our mind When 

i we recall the soft voice and; gen- 

5 * tle words of mother, and the cheer- 

“fal and encouraging words of fa- 

ther. Some day, some good: day, 

we will join them on the  iother 

shore, when eternal morn : will 

break in upon us, and the figial re- 

“union will take place. Thed, and 

not until then, will we cedse to 

Took and wait. : 

| On Sunday we held a service in 

5 

rid, accepted our terms, and | | 

SANTIAGO WAS SURRENDE Arn, 

Thestreaty' of capitulation was 

signed: in the afternoon of Fri- 

day, July 15. The Spanish gen- 

eral insisted on having it written 

‘‘surrendered,’’ 

s0 written. 

of any more. 

of the province of Santiago, w 

divided. The line of the surrén 

dered territory begins at Acerra 

deros, on the south coast, | abou 

out that Commodore Schley’s shells 
demolished eighty houses in the 
city, A dispatch ‘says there is 
much sickness in | the city, and 

twenty lepers, * 
HE  ,. 

  
Later—Nothing of startling 

importapee to add. The Spanish 
flag at Culmpasris) ‘was promptly 

iayled down w hen the command   
22 7 9. prisoners in all, and t at 

10,000,000 rounds of ammunition] 

is reported. Gen, Miles i is reported 

.| as having started. for, Porto Rico. 

The President of the Board of 

of Health denies that there is yels 

low fever at Tampa. There is 
some sickness among the Alabama 

troops and others ¢ at Miami, Fla, | 

FIELD ) NOTES. 

Our faithfol Baptist sister. Mrs. 

C. H. Stallworth, of Repton, Con: 

ecuh county, writes that hier 

chirch has no pastor since Bro. 

Riffe left last December, and it is 

therefore doing nothing. Can't 

some of the neighboring pastors 

make a visit there occasionally? 

  

they reach us on Tuesday, and even 

¢ | the paper has gone to press. Fre- 

| life and they are determined to do 
| better and greater: things in the fu- | 

I became very much attach | 1 will shoy 

{and sth. 

1 morth, 

“Foo late for this week’! i 1s the be observed, and blank letters for} 

case with many commudications, as 

sometimes on Wednesday, after 

belated articles come 
twenty- -five miles west of Santiago 

city, runs nearly north to Falmas, 

thence northeast to Sagua de Tan- 

amo on the north coast. There are 

two. good harbors, Santiago: and 

Guastanamo, on the south ‘coast, 

quently these 

with the urgent request, 

insert this week."’ 

can insert them, but it is always 

doubtful. : 

“W.B. Jackson, McKinley Ow: 

“Please 

Sometimes we 

ing between ‘three of the most { 
prominent families were settled 

Love and good will seem to pre- 
vail now. The church took on new 

ture. 

ed to Bro, 

| better how to ‘west a visiting preach, 

er.——During the meeting, Bro | 

HT. Crumpton, son of Dr. B 

C , came down and preached for 

us. Every body was glad to see 

Henry and delighted with his 

preaching. | He i is a fine little fel- 

low, and already a man of Yowes 

and usefulness. 

Don’t forget the meeting of. 

the Montgomery aassociption | at 

Lowndesboro on August’ 3d, 4th 

‘leaves Montgomery for Lowndes- 

boro and Selma at 8: 30, a. m. will 

be held until 9 6 

carry delegates who may come! in 

on the L. & N, 8:55 train from the 

Copies of the program to 

the” ‘churches, have .been mailed to 

all the clerks within our bounds, 

their reports in. 

have it so is for every one tg do his 

part, and come with a prayer that} 

the Lord may bless our labors, We 

hope for a large representation from 
~ 

of the matter. 

The train which usually 1 

6’clock in order| toil 

and those who are to make reports | § 

are requested to be on hand, or send 
We desire this to | 

be a great meeting, and the way to} § 

re may not be any mistike r 
1 have not entered upon thin 

{prematurely or without careful 
ruyerful thought and study, 

have no desire to make any po 
ic. i 

{into y mind, with oughly srs pleas 
ant and unpleasant. 1 thought of 
the vows which i had here made, 
: 5 1 thought of the 

glected opportunities, and longed 
ve them back ; 1 thought of 

  
yg oper as, pe 

+ East Lake. ’ 
? pt 

Notes from the Field. = : TL ft 

Bro]. ‘Wa Willis, of Gadsden, 

: ih building on the foundation 
in ‘boom days.’ He is full 
ere and has some fine co- 

Dr. A. B. Campbell is 
ted to assist him in a meeting 

Hatter part of August. That 
much good preaching and 

§ counsel. We congratulate. ‘the 
den people of the treat in 
for them, and hope that great 
will be done. Bro. G. E., 

Es has been conducting a series. 
: eetings at’ Alabama City, as- 
ed by Bro. Culberson; of At. 
la, and others. There have been 
ported forty or more Conversions. 

ibama City has a large popula-, 
h surrounding the great cotton 
ll there. Itisan important field, 

| Bro. Jones has made fine prog 
i with the church there. Bro. 

8 1. Culberson has succeeded in 
4 ding up rapidly at Attalla, and 

plso encouraged 1 in other parts of 
field, 
Jlanton chub is still without a 

stor. We hope they will suc- 
pd. in locating a- pastor in their 

Sidst and having his services. for 
If his time. | 

fe found Bro. Woods Sal the 

‘H. H. Brows, 

hoping, and planning for a new 

most every service. 

mstking the American puls 

ry fining B silute 
all directions’ from ouri ling came 

mome nt jal 
Boys. - 

Afi a Tor,   
ui heey is 

young in the ministry, but I. am 
told that he preaches well. I had} 

| the pleasure as well as the honor 
of uniting in marriago Miss sLaula 
L Bartlett,  f Barfield, and Mr. A C. 
Wilder, of Vincent. 1 baptized 
Miss Lula ten years ago, when’ she 
was quite young. She had also 
been one of ny pupils, and I had 
learned to esteem her very highly 
for her true worth. Mr. Wilder is 
a promising yolng merchant’ of 
Vincent, and 1 am told that he is 
very Highly respected i in his town 
and ‘ community,” May the’ Lord] 
bless this happy pair. | 

I wis on the trip thirty-five dys 
and preached twenty-nine times. 1 
shall now assist yome of the breth- 
ren in meetings during the rest of 
this month and August. | 
Newton. A. J. Prasto. 

For the Alabama Baptist. Ee 

Newsy Letter from Bro. Whittle. 

‘Dear Brother. Editor: | 1 have 
been pastor pro: tem of the Third: 
church here for three months, The 
Liord and his children hfive made i 
exceedingly pleasant for me. 1 have 
hnd large audiences to preach to. 
Qus services have been deeply spir- 
itual, We have had accessions al- 

in addition to 
my other pastoral work, I gavethe 
finances| of the church some atfen- 
tion ind have succeeded i in raising 

| association, whocan bring the ques- 

“Let's Do It. 

here mny be diversities of view 
in regard to the best plan for. free- 
ing the Howard from debt : but if 
there can be general agreement that 
the work ought to be done, and a 
‘general ‘assumption of individual 
‘responsibility i in the matter, the next 

twelve months will mark ‘an’ ‘epoch 
of progress in Baptist aff iirs in 
Alabama. [I think this end of the 
state could be depended on to do. 
its proportional part, if there was 
apy certainty of a general move- 
ment that promised success. It 
would be a very encouraging sign 
if. associations as they tneet would 
¢Xoress their sentiments on the sub- 

ject of paying the Howard, debt 
loosing the college and letting it go 
on its way of conquest and ealight- 
enment. There must be some 
friend of the institution in every 

tion before | the body, and find out 
‘tthe lay of the land.”’ We should 
then at least: know what to depend 
on. J. 3-T 

Mobile. 

Florala and DeFuniak. 

Editor Ala Baptisi: Your most 
valuable paper isa welcome visitor 
to our home every week, ' We are 
4lwdys delighted, encouraged and 
strengthened, for we get news from 
so many of our old friends and 
brethren, and with much interest. 
read of glorious revivals, We have 

: sound of ‘the distant booming af Chapt J 
ty dhity -one guns drift dd in. 

hapds and niufrled hoa Ise cheers of pur men. 

pan d 

Capron’ 8 a 
; Whe 20 the mn ig 

Toaiting aerods the Dlaza this i 
The mtaniry 
and the band 

hale ro Ahi oh 
totayios ° The Sirs and sir pe ig i 

or Rfter he fag Ea 

three hors for Gen. 

axation to pay, it is due to the city . 4 kid 
‘of Birmingham, which isthe indus. 
trial center of the State, to give her: 
people the privilege of increasing 
her taxes to meet the very rapid and, 
increasing demand . fors enlarged. 
school 'facilties, for sanitation, and: : 
for public improvements; and we 

and see to it: that the amendment is 

adopted. $1mzeN, 
SP imme 

For the Alabaina Baptist. 

Program | 

of preachers’ institute, to begin 
third Sunday in August at Reho- 
both ¢hurch, foar miles west. of 
Randolph, Bibb. county, and" con- 
tinue six days. > 

Sunday. morning “And night, 
preaching by 1 Rev. G18. Ander- 
son. 

One or two sermons -each day by 
the brethren present. . | 

There will be two legtubes ‘each: 
day by Rev. G. 8, Anderson on; 

Sermon Building. ; 
About forty minutes will be given 

twice each day to the discussion of 
some religious topic. 

The following are some of the 
subjects to beidiscussed i | 

.- Duty. of pastors to each ether. 
2. The ddsign and obligations of 

church membership. 
i Intemperance. | 
4. Laws of Scripture interpre- 

tation; : 

Missions. 

    
hope our friends will vote for it os 

Other subjscts will be added to: 
the list at that time. 

Exsrcises are to begin eich doy 
atga. m, 

Dinner at the church at’ noeti, 
and ‘exercises can begin in After. 

and Sagua de Tanamo and ‘Bar- 

acoa on the north. Other troops 

were included besides those at Sgn- 

tiago. In that city there were about |: 

7,000, and from 15,000 to 118,000 

ing to a misunderstanding, there 

was a small attendance at the sth 

Sunday meeting at Shiloh, Mare . 

‘go county. It was agreed, ‘how- 

eves] that the same program be dis- 

all the churches.—]. Porg, | 
Clerk Bidst of a meeting at Blocton, and 

: geached for him one night. Bro. 
elle, of Brierfield, had been as- 
ing him, but had to leave to fill 

n Apso: ‘ntment, Fr . Woods was 

ju-t read that the Lord has: again 

ing fund. Unde: st and, the church visited the peonis at New Ebene- 

building here is not completed. ger church, Coffee county, and that 

These are liberal people. They the church iat Brantley has been 

love God and kiiow how to sacrifice | much revived. It was my pleasu-e 

= the old Baptist-church, the church 
six thousand dollars for ‘the build- 

of our parents, perhaps the bldest 

i church building in the state. | A 

= 3 large congregation came. 

ea 
For the Alabama Baptist. : 

From the Orphanage. 
{   

to close 

  

a dear occasion to us. 
eth ti   

Have you children to edges 
T 56, turn vo thie’ setiool Ravertise: 

nts an nd read them. 

n-of your children is one of | 

osf important duties you gwe to 

hem. - 
==} 

  

A TELEGRAM in the newsp 

announces that Dr. Whitsitt | has 

tendered to the trustees his resigna- 

tion as President of the Seminary | 

at Louisville. It is said that the 

resignation is to take effect [at the 

next meeting of the Southern Bap- 

tist Convention. The act of; Dr. 

. Whitsitt is very important, but we 

offer no comment upon it, A | col- 

umn might be written, and perhaps 

columns will be written, without 

edifying the reader or improving 

‘the situation. g 

Tur American Book Company 

«of New York, Cincinnati and Chi- 

cago, has sent us a set of the hooks 

‘used in teaching the Spanish lan- 

guage to the naval and military 

cadets at Annapolis and West 

Point. One of the books Has a 

primer reading lesson in Edglish on 

one page, and. the same thing in 

- Spanish on the page opposite. Our 

men and women engaged | iin busi- 

mess will probably now haye more 

: need than ever to know the Span- 

ish language. It is - fortudate| ‘that 

some of our army and. navy officers |. 

can speak and write Spanish, There. 

is po telling when a knowl fe io] of 

that language mayb be profitab 

  

  

1 It was a part of the terms’ ) 

elsewhere, these all being ‘under 

jurisdiction of Gen. ‘Toral! At 

santiago 7,000 Mauser iflas and 

600,000 rounds ot ammunition for 

them were turned over; alsg Morro 

Castle and the batteries with their 

guns and ammunition, and one gun- 

boat and six merchant vessels which 

were lying inside the harbor. The 

prisoners willbe kept on the island 

under guard, and will be sent: to 

Spain as soon as possible. 

Gen. Toral was sad, almost 

heart broken. He said his josses in 

men had been veay heavy, his gen- 

erals and colonels had been killed 

or disabled, and he was surrounded 

by a powerful enemy, withoo hope 

of assistance. 

Monday’s dispatches siinobnced 

what was not unexpected, that is, 

that the goldiers at some points in- 

cluded w the surrender srefased to 

obey Gen. Toral and give them- 

selves Mp. At two small forts on 

the coast they had burned the 

lighthouses, and it is supposed were 

trying to ‘make their way to some 

larger body of troops; and the gar- 

rison at Guantanamo was reported 

to have spiked the guns and blown 

up the magazines. It had been 

predicted that some of the Span- 

iards at points distant from San- 

tiago would refuse to surrender: and 

run away. Gen. Miles ‘said there 

would be unavoidable delay i in no- 

ifying ' the Spaniards at points 

distant from the coast. 

day before. 

come, and let 

meeting. 

think I was e 

baptism. 

bership roote 

love. 

Rev. 

had a large 

His report of 

was quite g 

readers of t 

but ‘have not | 

16: 

Jones. 

I got     
: Th To 
cial figures showing the 

- losses in some of the pri 

les of the late war. At 
a the Federal loss was 15 cen 

the force ; at Chancellorsyille 32 per 
225 cent, 3 at Chickamauga nes 

1 cent. ; ; at Cold Harbor 33 per cent. ; 
4 and'so on It will thug - -be seen 

i that Shaffer’ s “loss was less than 

hat of famous Federal gener 18 in 
ur civil war," although the pan- 

¥ fata have stter guns than the Con- 
fed es bad, and   

  

: nish on: board a steam Manet 
| They meved along carefully, and 

pro ted 

| Con- 
iu : rapidly as possible. Gen. Shafter’s 

also observed Morro Castle and the 
batteries. - Morro had oot been se- 

ricusly battered by the sl 11s from 

our ships, but most of the tn 

been dismounted. The guns gen- 
erally were not so danger $ as had | &A8 X 

been supposed. Lieut.; Hobson, 
also went into the harbor, 

. The expedition to Porto Rico 
started on Monday from Siboney, 
near Santiago. Gen. Mil 8 was in 
command. It is said’ that the two | 
brigades at ‘Charleston, 13 000 | 
troops at Tampa and two divisions 
from Chickamauga will follow as 

mm: d will remain | at S 
the present. 3 

CH, R.S ag 
ina prota ted meeting at Harda- 

“Hag good services on Satur 
Bunddy at Mt, Carmel, 

Bullock County, = 

der ‘watch cate, $12. 45 in cash and 

pledges. ra sed for the ( )rphanage, 

way. 
day and 

and $5 4 in 

At Fitz 

earnest, 

    About 30 eel of yell w 

        

A.B. Metcalf, 

closed my meeting at Hephzibah 

church last Friday. The church 

was wonderfully revived. 

Neal S 

of the Central Presbyterian church, 

cussed at the same place on the 5th 

Sunday in July, beginning on Fri 

Come, brethren, all 

ns have a profitable | 

Brantley :' I 

I don’t 

ver in a greater revi- 

val where so few were received for 

Oaly three joined the 

church, but ‘the church is now in 

‘good working order, and the mem- 
d and grounded in 

. Anderson, pastor 

audience on Sunday 

pight to hear him tell of bis visit 

to the soldier boys at Miami, Fla. 

the religious outlook 

ratifying. The high 

officers were | quite favorable to 

Christian work among the soldiers, 

and the’ soldiers themselves were 

willing listeners, and also eager 

he Bible. We took 

notes of Bro. Anderson’s report, 

space for a more ex- 

tended account. 

A. J Preston, Midland City, Jhly 

. 1 bave been here since Satur- | 

day in a meeting w 
Congrega ions 

Five accessions so far, and four 

more expected to-night. 

O. Y. Ray has just come down, and, 

will take ¢ arge of the meeting. 1] 

vith Rev. B. T. 

very fine. 

Rev. S. 

to | 

One received un- 

‘cash for ‘missions, — 
trick, on Sunday night, 

two joined by letter. The Ladies’ 
| Society there : has gone to work in 

tis only one month old, 

but it has pai, for a fine table or 

    

‘1a am hh 

Now that, the associational t- 

have to make rend 
the | ‘Orphanage to be placed 

before our associations. Let all 
the churches take up collections be- 

fore the associational meetings, 
J. W. STEWART. 

Evergreen. 
% 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Reduced Fare to Montgomery 

in zs are about to begin, let all who | 

the meeting 4 few: 
ater on account of his phys: 
#hdition We have not learned 

be recults. W 
f a fifteed-mile ride over rough 

pads from Blocton to Centreville 
pin Wells. On the way we 
topped and preached to his dion 
day gathering at Rocky church, 

‘he congregation was fine, al: 

hough there waé a barbecue. four 
niles distant at Centreville. How 
pany churches can boast of a gocd 

0     All delegates attending the B. Y. 

P. U. convention, to be held in 

Montgomery, on. July 28h and H 

one and one-third fare round trip. 

Delegates are given notice that 

must get a certificAte from the agent 
that they have bought and paid for 

one first class ticket, and then this 
certificate must be signed at Mont 

to enable them to buy their returs 
ticket at one third rate. Pasto 

the attention of delegates to thil 
matter. Delegates are earnest] 

requested to get these certificate 

and save trouble and confusion. N 

they do not hold these certificate 
they will have to pay full fare bot 
ways. Tickets good from thre 
dys before mee ing until three days 
after. TUL W. TerriLL, 

Sec’y. B. Y. P. U. for Ala. 
Birmingham. 

For the Alabama Baptist. = 

P. u. Convention, 

will have to say a word to those 
who will attend the convention   

Ls 
Those’ who reach | 

the mn uy on the evening: of the 27th 
are requested to attend an informal § 
reception which will be given the 
delegates i ‘the basement of the 
‘Clayton Street church from 8 p.m 
to 10:30 p. m. of that 
church if to She pathos corner of | 

ayton ‘an oit streets, 
Tell Line I that 
ery ten minutes. These cars pass 
through Court Square going and 
coming from one side of the city to 
the other. From the square to hha. 
church is not more than four or five: 
minutes’ 

‘Befo e Saving howe, do not fail 

y bea ns 
ot. our young people. 
L Tuomesox, pastor’   

29th, will get excursion rates of § 

| when they purchase a ticket they ¥ 

gomery by L.W.Terrill, Secretary gg 

will please be very careful to calf 

Just a Word About the B: Y.| 

This is the last opportunity we 

day. The : 

cars pass the church ev-| 

to pray for the J | Holy Spirit i Presence: of the 

conven Fh wl in 

| hill is pastor of Linevi 

Httendance ‘within four miles of a 

Hparbecue? | Please report. After 

Mervices and a short conference we 

pain resumed our journey, aad 
eached Centreville in time to en- 

Hoy the barbeche, Wells and the 

‘tramp’ pee both alive at last 

ccounts. | | 

We found “the square’’ at Cen- 

Heeville badly blockaded with build- 
pg material, 

es are going up. 

h he ls growing business and popula- 

“The Bibb County Sunday School 
Convention ha 
neeting at Eh itrenitle. 
he pleasure of attending only one 

sssion. ' The attendance was good. 

The protracied meetings are on 

band with our country and yillage 
hurches. 

fssociations are near at hand. May 

nd many new subscribers? | 
Pittsboro church, Rusgell county, y 

las had. a good year, and is now in 
ve midst of a series of meetings, 

  

ast mi. 

500 miles by private convey- 

The crops generally are 
Preachers 

hrough the country are preparing 
br their summer meetings, and are 

fhce. 
usually © promising. 

The Baptists of East Alabama 
‘e the best otganized in the state. 
he pulpits of that section are filled 

able . preachers. They fire too 
ell known over the state to need 

mention by name. * It was a pleas- 
ure to visit Ashland, my old coun- 
ty town. "Bro. Beutley is doing 
good work for this church. My 
first pastorate was Lineville church. 
Need I tell you that I rejoiced to be | 
back with! y Si friends and 
brethren? I 

ville two years, “baptized into 
e fellowship of that. Pehurch 65. 

Many of these dear one: 

fxpecting Fi things of the Lord. 

AY 

| mem 
are still thére, but some have gone 

to their reward, Rev. todg-| RS   y happy phrase, “th, ower of ar : 

  
  

and is greatly [loved by hi 

; Hee is an earnest, faithrul 
was also with my brother, | : 

Gpod H H 

  

e had the pleasure | | 

‘Work is progressing | 
un three gdod brick buildings, and 
n other parts of the town residernt- | 

We are hopeful 

hat the church will keep pace with 

just held its annual | 
We had 

: May the Lord give usa 

.flich harvest, 
§ The crops are promising, and the 

ve not hope for good collections | 
BY es 

astor at Line- 

5 | Woul be glad to have Bro. Baber 

for his cause. Brother Fred Haile 
is very much improved and i is neatly 
Able to resume his.work, 

1.shall Yemnid here for 
some 

and continue evangelistic work. 1 

have a | number of. invitations now 

tucky, Tennessee, Mississippi. and | 
Alabama. I have never been more 

blessed in my work than now. 
Dr. P. T. Hale stopped here sev- 

eral days on his way to V irginia. 

It grieved me very much to think 

of his leaving Alabama. His de- 
arture is a sad loss to the state. 

Rev. W. B. Crumpton is making 

himself felt in these parts. He is 

becoming widely known, and the 
people are learning to appreciate 

him, and it is, well they may, The 

people bf Alabama havé not had a 

wiser leader during this generation 

than W. B. Crumpton, 

ton gtowing. 

try for wheat and tobacco. Owens- 

boro is| ‘the largest leaf tobacco mag. 

ket in the world. There are thirty 

tobacro factories here, Some of 

them handle two million pounds. a 

year. 
The wheat crops aie unusually 

large this sensbn. The yield is up 

to the average, if not a litt! le above 

Farmers are doing well; “indeed, 

prosperity +s copfined to no pune 

class; but seems to bestow her 

‘blessings upon all the people. . 

‘bama is of interest to me. 

‘pers are read with all the interest 

of personal letters, 
Very truly, 

{WA Wait. K. 
Owensboro, Ky. 

Fob 

For the Alabama Baptist. | : 

. Fifth Sunday Meeting . 

si 

Jot thie Alabdma association, to be. A. J: Preston with us. 

held with Steep Creek church, | 

Lowhies county, July 29-31. 

to hold meetings in Indiana, Ken-|8 

Many people here never saw cot- | 
This is a great coun- | 

Every item of news from Ala-} 
The pa-| 

: ri PROGRAM. at nied 

ay, It Sorte by | : 

y: * Rel % w | the Presbyterians and Uni versalists | 

to serve the former for three years, 
and no church ever did better for noon abe ut 2 o'clock.   fits pastot 

and probably bap 
‘members into the church. i Thi 

a grand ‘church and a good people. 

1 am preaching to sx churches 

‘this year and am working | verh 

hard. One of them is the churcy 

‘at Florala, which is the terminus 

‘of the Yellow River railroad, in 

‘Covington county, Alabama, 

have a neat and comodious church 

‘building and a good membership; 

‘the building is new and well fio- 

ished. The preacher has full view 

of the beautiful lake from the pul 

pit, looking through the stained 

‘diamond ' window. We have one 

among the best choirs in the coun- 

‘try. The organ was presented by 

ithe warm. hearted Henry A. 

Hughes; son of the well known 

Jas. E, Hughes, the senior. deacon 

and founder of Florala church. The 

large and handsome Bible for the 

pulpit was presented by th: Amer- 

ican Baptist Publication Society, 

Philadelphia, ‘The church mem- 

bership is rapidly increasing, sev- 

eral staunch Baptists having located 
in the town. Among them are the 

family «f M. A. George, Ecq, and 
'W.B.Manning and wife. 
ter formerly belonged to the Meth- 

odists, but is now in full fellow- 

ship with our church. 

We are to commence a series of 

meetings on Friday before the first 

Sunday in September. Revs. w.C.! 

| Avant, P. D. Bulger, and David 

| C. Allen, all. Alabama preachers, 
| are invited to assist me. The ALA- 
| rama BaprisT will be présented, 
| and we expect to-secure several sub- 

| seribers. 
I to have Brethren A. T. Sims and 

I am sorry to say that ‘the Bip. 
| tisr, at this place have no house of 

Pere: “The Northern Methodists,   E rn 
2p. mods it 

J. A Rhodes, Wn. Mullens, T.. E. 
Morgan. > 

| What was the apostolic decrees. 
Acts 16:4? Geq. Vickery, W. E 
Killough, C. C. Lloyd. . 

| Explanation of Jude 11, 12, 13.1 
T. 1.8: Grace, W. P. McQueen, 
R.T. Poole, W. H. Cheatham. 
= ianation, of Exodus 20:3. R.| 

Fonville, J. C. Routen. | 
Who is 

‘M. Andress, Jv, E. Sims, 
| Dobbs. 

What was the: anostolic chirch 
discipline? F. M. Reymier, B. LL. 
Huvigon; W., ‘H. Jean. Oo 
[+ The church at Steep Cieek Hopes 
to have a good ‘meeting, and will 
entertain as many as will attend. 

; L. 8. GraAcr, 
HE 0 Chairman. 

The Week y News, and The Liy-   
  

  

Scriptural for. 
churéhes to support their pastor? 

El 

ross, W. C Avant, J. C. 

the wicked servant, : 
Matt. 18:322 C. H. Margen, E.| 

T. T. 
: d tion 

5 sanitation and public im 

and pray that the sityation will soon 
be different. 

we belong, has‘ about 
churches, and convenes with the 

| Portland Baptist church, 
{ miles south of this place, on Thurs- 

|| day before the 2d Sanday in Octo- 
|| ber next. WriLey Fi MARTIN, 

D¢Funiak, Fla. : 

i 

    ! For the Alabama Baptist. gr 

That Amendment. 

We desire to call the attention of | 
the ‘voters in the coming elec- 

1 to the importance of 
voting for the constitutional 
amendment for the city of Bir- 

| mingham. This the citizens of Bir- 
ingham ask for, and is necessary to 
put her on an equal footing with 
the other large cities of the State, 
and to enable her to maintain her 
excellent public school system, her. 

ments, and protect her publiceredit. 
While the people of the Sate 

meeting three, : 

We | 

The lat-{ 

How glad we would be | 

and only a few members| 

{ have the ascendancy. We hope | 

The Graves association, to which 
twenty 

twenty 

3 

Free. Lentenaioment, rod 0 too - 

lis he gaified. 
~All are: cordially invited and 
urged to attend. | 

J. R. WgrLLs, 
SurToN SMiTHE RMAN, 

W. H. CoNNELL, 

- Committee. 
eet EE 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Fifth Sunday Meeting 

Of the Harris association will be. 

held with Mt. Lebanon church, 

Russell county; July 20-31. 

: Program, 

Friday; 10:30 &. mM. | Devotional 

exercises, by H. L. Whst. 
11 a.m. : Sermon iby Rey. Ji A. 

Howard. 
2 p. m.: How can the members 

of our churches be awakened to the 

duty of Christ-like living? Dr. B. 
‘W. Allen. . 

Saturday, 9 a. 
by W. E initford. 
19130 a. m.: Howe 
cover, and how utilize the undevel- 

oped forces in our churches? 
11 a.m. : Sermon, by Rev, E.S, 

Monicrief. 
p.m; 

Qu rles. 
2:30 p. m,: How can we best 

combat the he resy of Mormonism? 

Rev. W, C. Bledsoe, 
Sund: ay,10a.m,: Sabbath school 

exercise, id W. A. Bellamy. 

11a. m. : Sermon, by’ Rev. A. 

1S Smith, 
Churches are requested 1 to send 

delegates, and the ptiblic are invi- 

ted to attend. : ; J 

Mt. Lebanon is three miles fram 

McLendon, on the G. & A. il 
‘road. Those coming by rail will . 
please write R. E. Lindsay, Me. 
Lendon, Ala., at once. 

Si Ww. W. Masry, : 
th . i AWM Gargwoon, 

ron ROE LANDSAY, | 
Committee. 

{ Devotional; 

Devotional, by A. D.   
  

"No church can tell mach about a 
preacher by seeing him and hearing 

him just one time. [It can't tell 
much about him by ‘hearing him 
predch half a dozen times. 
go away above himself that often, 
or on account of strange faces and 
a natural feeling of embarrassment | 

{ he may fall away below himself. 
| A: church should never select a 
preacher on simply a few hearings: 

{It should choose him dn his record. - 
If he has been in the ministry long 
he has made a record as a prepeher, 

1f he has been in thie | ‘pastorate a 
number of years the record of those 
years will indicate ftomething of 
what he can accomplish in the field 
‘which is looking for a shepherd. 

and see ‘the’ map who is to be its * LL 
‘biskop, but more jhan ¢ once & call i 
‘made without «ight or sound has 
turned out rc mharkably well. — Bap: :   ¥ 

        

tist t News, Hines, 2 

      
an we dis= 

“He may 2 

and that record will tell what he is, A 

Gegerally a church “wants to hear



  45h Ta! Jniou ‘Baptist Chur ; 
ning | Your ¢on itteg u int o dratl ves man: fiends to yr ] poh oo jam e) 5 ets i . 

; mute ; vs. n regan to Bro. C.W with he ay children, hiisbin i wd aged “i : 
2, 1 rata - i 5 

leave to sub it the mother. “We bow with humble submisy | % 
af ¢ ad yom 

es hind 0 God's will, for we Jnaw He. oh ard 
on 

wis ‘a midst Therelo 

ded : Re he 4, {That our Hpnverily, 
ry Bia | 3 

attended the Danville High school | Father haa seen fit ‘to illic our| Res ay on i = on ot ’ 

ot taken ote af ou 
two “sessions. He is ver anxious. pastor w ii paralysis, ‘which ne- | ter Hobart | Go whey yiaiots at efi, 

fri i bof 
: fivers; our. c 

§ i . 2 ; A ox fl tr Srmpiste fhe ou TH ; hat 8 cemituted “hin resignation, tnd we Hts Mest and mist zealous workers, the 

% y a } 

owing is thie HE 

| che Bin ou pastor, | 4 me 
of the chureh. pe. Bro. :h {faile oe 

  = the following offer; | 
: 

Send ws, 5 Money order) vd pay for pd ‘The Southern : I po _. Dei i original work alter th he Gara 
ultivator, are e manner of the German 

> i : ) NEL ! pert 

order in pon pave fives FREE ame day anyour | Lo Aims to Furnish Best of Everything. | 
Remember, that The vo I Rooms, table fare, professors and companions, 

Ashe Best Agri 5 herp Guitivator cl gE EH 
P : ons, 

i Sent Airicullieat Jowenat 1a Us Souths cunt || NG | Saves Men Time and Money. aR 
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wrapped hastily in: a bit of paper, 

that looked as if it had been torn 

from a pocket-book, and on the in- ; 

side of the paper was ‘written the | endeavor to uplift the despondent| 

verse of the Psalmist, which it was | with the belp of the, Holy Spirit, 

now apparent the traveler had ovgr- and strive to canvict sinners with, 

heard, cata] ‘i | words that are “sharper than a two 

*¢] thought he was writing the edged sword”’ and ‘fstronger than 

direction he asked for,’ said ghe|2 hammer which breaketh the rocks 

minister, *‘He means it for us. 0 pieces’;’’ and tenderly cheering, 

Thanks be the Lord! Did I not say, | encouraging and inspiriog all (in 

my dear, Hé would provide?'’ : their labors) as I am quickened by 

His wife burst into tears. thel Spirit, even ‘the ' Spirit of 
truth’’ which is “‘about our bed, 

and about our path, and spyeth out “Why didn’t you see the move- 

our ways,” seeing all'we do, know- | + of the troops?’ | 

ing even’ our thoughts; for we can- Well, sah, I was done. em 

hour, erefore be et beg nty, Friday 30. 
twen ty-four ho ars’ notice 3 3t begun lo use ought Tennessee River, Beech G 

ly be given, and the di | —— aye | 
the storm indicated with L¥ ellow Zi Marion co EE Sable the fle Se i Zion, Marion: county, 

pecially the transports, t BL : Rock Mills, Rocky Branch, Saturday 1. 
of the way. Secretary Wi leo Macedonia, Spring Bank, Washington 

for an appropriation of § cmon Neon 1 | 4 ‘ads. JIM ‘Newton, Newton, Tuesday 4. © 
put the service in operall x : Bethel, Linden, Tuesday 1 : 

: Unity, Bethesda, near Independence, 
Autauga county, Tuesday 4. . | i 

East Liberty, Bethel, Chambers couny 
ty, five miles south Roanoke, Tuesday 4 
Tuskalogsa, Mt. Paran, We sday 54 
Centennial, Liberty, Bullock c 37 

Thursday 6. Te 
M~ bile, Zion, Thursday 6. 

Weogutka, Friendship, Coo 

For a singer, dumb and gory, 

And English Mary mourns for him 

Who sangof “Annie Laurie.” 
Time Table in effect May Ith, 1838. : 

| No.82. No.86 No.s8 . No.36. STATIONS. No.is7. * No. 33.; No. 
oopm| 9 15a m| 7 45pm Jo §oam/Lv.Montgomery..ar| 7 jsam 9 sopmito/ 
45 [12 17pm] 9.25 [13 15pm|...... Troy 6dsamt 7 47 7 

910 | 215 [10 10pm 1 22pm) F449 632 © 24 
10 cami 3 10 II 1X | 2 popmiar,...Pinckard... Iv] 4 30 7, 608 |. 

| 8 os f 2 35am 5 00pm... Thomasville. [12 s0am| 2 35 
1950 |332 5 53 | swe Quitman 46pm) 149. 
10 g7 _| 408 621 | | Valdosta 8 | 1 of 
12 20am 3 56: 17 05 |.veve.Dupont. 10 rpm 12 16 
{200 6 oo i 10 { Waycross... | 9 30: lf1 20a 

: 8 45 Io 1% . {Jacksonville dv qo: 1 820 

y2oam, 9 jopmily... Waycross. .. ar | ORpm 11. 00a m| 
9% [12 30 (ar... Savannah... lv 5 15! | 8 41 | 

| 5 fd 6 13a mijar.. Charleston. ..lvi. lyf | 6.13 
6 1pami 8 15pmily. .. Waycross: .. 10pm|Yo 00a mj T 

Thorty 6 ; 8 0oamito 10 |ar...Brunswick.. lv 7 00 18 00<: | 
Balko Spring. Cane Cres fos | 9 12am|10 3opmilv.. Jacksonville. . ) 4fpm; 7 308m 

west of Warrior, Friday 7. > : ox a2 StS dpustine: | a 1% 
Alabama, Indian Creek; B la 5s 3 [302 j5%®- 

Friday 7. 1 20pm Sanford 11507} 135 
r ray. 7 | 1320 l«.. Winter Park. .{12 2} Ant 

Antioch, Chal er e-f12.21 1a 1S | ty, Friday 7 : | 2 30 Orlando . ~ 19 ie 7pm Gy 

| ret ei Marshall, Mt. Vernon, Friday y. - | : 3 - lar | esime vito A Pat Tn 
el ina 2 ‘ ew River, Shepherd, Saturday 8. : wt Et em 

Finely powdered air-slaked lime .. Big Bear Creek Dancar C day 5 K. 10am 6 roam Lv.. Waycross... Ar, . 9 3o0ain 
‘dusted on the walls and fl fling co : Fel aan pry apont 3 3 | alls ‘and loor of | lin county, Saturday 8 : ogpm, 6 47 vi... Dupont... .ar 8 20. 

poultry houses, writes Sarah E. Cherokee, New Harmony, 12 Iiles east 23 1853 ar...Live Oak : 6 10 

‘Wilcox to the New England Far- | of Guntersyille, Tuesday 11, ¥ po | + High: Springs, 330 
mer, is a better disinfectant than Tuskegee: Satem, Tuesday ny of 3 ol | ue xe is 

F'white . : ’ d, , Tués- 3 id “nee 1 
white wash, and is one of t le ‘best day ey i ; rey ny nes {3/80 i Leesburg.’ .. 13 3 12 30 

\preventives of roup, of which damp- | = Cahaba; Fellowship, Wednesday 12 ; 
ppany in ‘ness is a prolific cause ; and of this Zion, Mt. Olive, Wednesday 12. 
nificant lime isan ¢ kcellent absotbent. : Maw Ridge, Antioch, Butleg county, 

HO survi: 4 : 

Thursday 13. : 

i Colbert, Liberty: (Town Creek), Thurs- 

vors, 105 were membe t ‘af the | 
: 

crew. There seems to Ihave been 

absolutely no discipling bn the 

before he had 
last dollar, bu 
ly got to it unt Po 

~ 7 Sp you've always been saying, 

sobbed his wife; “but what is to 

become of us when this|is gone? 

They won't trust us any ® 

t he had ney 
il to-day. Futber (severely )—My son, this 

is a disgraceful state of affairs. The 
report says you are the lagt boy in 
the class of twenty-two. 

Henry—It might | have been 
worse, father. ata 

: a of Father— I can’t see how. | 

: A frightful setastraph ; | Henry: There might hive been 

the steamship La Bowrgofiile | Traveler, In Lhe 1 

French ‘line between . p J a | 

and Havre, ran into tide 

ship Cromariyshire, and Wile 
ly injured that she sank {§§ 

half an hour. Out of 748 ne 

on board, 550 were! lost 

164 survivors but one was, 

who was saved by the 

perhuman exertions of he 

Professor La Caste, of 
NJ. Frightful stories ¢ 

‘surviving passengers of ti 

of the crew and of mald 
passengers, who beat of 

men and women in & fra 

mination to save their ow 
ly lives. These stories ¢ 

by the officials of the cf 
New York; but the 

fact remains that of the § 

Sleep, soldiers! still in honored rest 

Your truth and valor wearing; 

The bravest are the tenderest, 

The loving are the daring. 
- > 
pr _ 

- Why He was Happy. 

- The rest of the passengers were 

reading the morning news, but one 

man gazed, with unseeing eyes, out 

of the window and whistled softly, 

the teme being broken now and 

then by a smile that crossed his 

bearded lips. x 

The young girl directly opposite 

thought him handsome, and ascrib- 

ed his preoccupied air to romantic 

reasons. And the older woman, 
Fwho sat! with her, glanced sharply 

across from time to time, to see 

what the young man meant by 

rudely whistling in a public con- 

veyance. But the looks of youth. 

and age were alike lost on him, 

and after a while he turned his face 

towards the light, and sang with 

such hearty untunefulness. that his 

spectacled neighbor felt bound to 

remonstrate. : : 

“Young man,’ she said, ‘‘have 

you hired this car for your own 

use?” | 

  

more at the 

store: and your salary won't be due 

"these three weeks, even if you get 

it then." Why do you istay here 

James, when the people are so 

or 2” i : 

: ~ +] have no other placg to go to; 

nor money to travel to jt, if the 

Lord opened a way. My work for 

the present is here. Iie feedeth 

  

s 

i 
! 
; 

luss.~Boston 

tee 
A remark ible long distance tele- 

| phone talk was that a few days ago | 
| between Captain Jacques in New 

| York and Simon Lake in the cabin 
‘of his submarine boat, the *Argo- 
‘naut,’” eight miles out in Baltimore 
harbor, ‘and s'xty-five feel under 
water. : iy 

wie an # 

3 

{ 
i 

titler county, ol   
k Hill, Washin ton coun- 

Y 2 

infield, 
told by 
conduct 
pteerage 

killed 
ic deter- 
coward- 

ge denied 
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5 40 
702 

5.50 
{1702 i} 

11. 05am! 
| 2 25pm) 
i 6 oopm |, 

day 13. : ; 18 20° 
Gilliam Spring, New Canaan, Morgan v1 903 

county, Friday 14. | Lg t lg ogi. | 

Mud Creek, Liberty, Friday 34. 1 9%13 |. Belleview Hotel.. 7 13 «| 

 AsbacQoches, New Hope, Randolph : 10.00 | lar. St. Petersburg. ly| 6.30 | 

Coliuly, saturcay 15. 7 7 o2pm| 7 02pm! § oopm| 6 amily... Lakeland... &r(10 204m 

: Eufaula, Midway, 1 uesday 18° s7 58 178% |6 ov 21 7 hp lar. rr Laken g10 1 

4 Jallapoosa ‘River; Mt. Plea 80s [805 |62 i 8 00 |.Tampa Bay Hotel.| 9 do 
ay 18 83 (83 (630 183 |..Port Tampa. .lv|i3 35 | 

10 45 [10 45 (10 48pm| 4 oopmiar.. Punta Gorda..lvi12 30 | 

PLANT STEAMSHIP LINE! Magnificent Steamsh'p service 
Port Tampa, every. Tuesday 2 p. m. Rates, First-class, $16; Second ¢l 

Round trip $10. (Steamers temporarily withdrawn.) ¢ ET 
Trains 57 and ¢8 carry Pullman Buffet Sleepers between St. Petersby 
ed h : between Jacksonvillesed-Monteomer 

All others d 

ea Trilby   
a
 

e
l
 

E08 : 
110 mits ma 

... Lakeland®. .lv| +h 9 ssp 9 — 

... Palatka... ar § qspm| = Ai 
{iw Ocala. ....arl 13011 ¢ Jil 
le... Tailby.... aro 30am 
lar Tarpon Springs.. 7 87 |. 
{ves Clearwater .. 1 TF 23 © | 

Belleair iF 20 

Aix 

Henri Gilbert, a French journal: 
ist, who is walking around the 

f world for a wager of $10,000 has 
arrived in Adelaide, South Auten. 
lia. The distance to be traveled is 
41500 miles, and it has to ‘be ac- 
complished in five years. Since he 
started in February, 893, he has 
covered 23,220 miles... = 7 | 

1 singing?’ he w 

: ‘His regiment had been drdered 

out, and he was saying affond fare- 

well to the girl he would boon leave 

behind him. >» ; : 

“But” said he; strivin§ 
cheerful lock nhead, *‘aif 

nt, Tues 

ttowah, Bristoe’s Creek, Wednesday 
19. ] : § 

Cedar Creck, New Hafmony, Cleburne 
county, Wednesday 19. : 

Cullman, Pleasant Grgve, Tharsday 20. | 
New Providence, Bethel, Friday 21. 

to take a | abroad 
new Vander- 

: » { 
IE tli id dL) 

Dr. Depew, who has gone 8 
't) be present at the 
a SLCC X 4) 1 

novel joke about a 'Chindman of 
Manila, who said : ‘A Spaniard he 
 talkee, talkee ; a Melican, he. doee, 
doee.”’ 

and 36 
ville. Nos. 82 and B83 daily excep 
mation address nearest agent or 
B. W. WRENN, T. P. M., Savannah, Ga. R:-1.TODD, D. P.A., Montgotne 

ST ESTERN Rallway of ALABAMA. 
Read down. IN EFFECT MAY 3, 188. “Read 

6 | 34. | 3 | -38 {srarions. | 37 | i390 | 

| 3 30pm| 4 20amiLv Selma Ari: 30pm 10 30am 

414 { ..Benton.. {10 50 9 47 

430 .» Whitehall..l10 35 9 31 

43 Lowndesb’rojio 21 g 18 
1 45 .Burkeville..{10 09 g 06 

538 Ar MontiryLv| 9 35 8 30 

No.331:i 

victorious | 
trumpet 

ttled bat- 
flattered 

marching to strain 
music < and triump 
blasts, and waving our 
ter fl igs—er— I mean ou 
battle tags—no—"" 
“You mean battled fl tt 
“‘Battered tattle fligs 
«‘Flattered tattle bags: 
“*Tattered flattle bags 
And then they gave itu 

——————— 

county, nday: 

: NOVEMBER, ; 

Columbia, Annie York, ten miles south 
of Dothan, Wednesday 2. : 

Peéa River, Hebron, six mi 
Milo, Friday 4. yk 

I will be glad to make this list com- 
plete . Will brethren: please examine it 
carefully and correct all mistakes and 
send me a minnte of every association 

not in this list? *W. C. BLENSOE, 
; Cor, Sec’y. 

ed A : tm les! south of 

Kickham—‘ Fifteen dellars for 
an E4ster bonnet! You must think 
I have money to burn, my dear! 

Li Mrs. Kickham—*'*Well, haven't 

b.—Puck. | you? Another box of ‘cigars came 
Jto-day.”’—Harper's Bazar. 

church,”’ | 
contribu- 
ongrega- 

ir tags—"" | 
9 

up. 

5 
  

3 
35 |   

  

 -_ 

oi og) 

Neutral. 

“De trouble wif dis hya 
said the deacon, *‘is de 

tory negligence ob’ de 
tion.”} : 

“De contributory negligence ob 

de congretion!’' repeated the pas- | 

tor; ‘‘what you mean by| dat?” 
“I mean jes’ what Ised > peplied 

the deacon. ‘‘W’en de J slate am 

passed around, nearly &| ob dem 

neglecks ter contribute. 

il 

When a man proposes to a wc- 
man in fun and 1s accepted for a 
joke, the foundation for real trouble 
has been laid. = 

ms pe 
The recent census showed 62,000 

Protestants among the 31,000,000 
people of Italy. : 

  If a cat catches chickens, says the 
Farm J urnal, tie one of her vic- 
tims about her neck. | Fasten it se« 

curely ; for’ she will will make in-| 
credible efforts to get rid of it. Be 
firm, and the cat is cured, and will 
never again desire to touch a chick- 
en or bird. 

Are You a Farmer? . . 

  

A New Orleans newspaper say 
that a squad of Confederate soldiers, 

who were wearing captured blue 

overcoats, rode up to a house in 
Tennessee during the Civil War, 

and called out to the owner : ** Well}! 

old man, what are you, -reb, or 

yank?’ Old Caution was puzzled 

by the blue codts and the grey 

trousers. |‘‘Gentlenien,”’ said he, 

“I’m nothin’, and precious little of 
bthat.”’ Ls 

A similar spirit seems to have 

possessed a certain aged ‘negro 

whom a writer for The New York 

World met some time ago while 

wandering over the battlefield of 

Antietam, neh, 
“Were you here when the fight 

took place?’ asked the visitor. 

“Right yere, sah,”’ answered the 

whitehaired negro. ~ 
“Then you saw it all?”’ . 
“Well, sah, not zackly, but 1} 

saw ¢he dead folks after the battle.” | 

LyN orlea’sAR| 7 40am 
.« Mobile. ..| 3 15 

1220 (11 25pm. Pensacola..| 5 30 
6 00 610 amar . Mon'y Ly| 9 30 pm|10 50 am| 
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++ Milstead . .} 
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West Point 
Gabbettville 
.La Grange. 
Hogansville 
Grantville . 
Moreland . 
.. Newnan... 
. Palmetto. . 

| :. Fairburn . 
Col'ge Park. 
. East! Point. 
Ar Atlantarv|- 

LvAtlanta Ar 
. Greenville . 
.. Charlotte. 

10 44 Greensboro | 7 0% 7.37 
12 00 nt |arD’nvilleLv] § 50 6 20pm] 

6 00 am|ar -Rich’nd | 2 gpamii200 nl 
i oo am|Wash ing tonj1e 43 pmj11 15amj. 
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755am} 7 sopm 
1 0Opm|13 20am 

8 10 pm 
oipmi’ . 
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| 645 |1LI5am 

| 624 [1013 
1618 | g46 
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12 30 
12 50 
12 55 

1 00 
125 
T 40 
213 
2 25 
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8.03 
817 | 

2 45 pm 

345 
‘820 pm 

735 

81 
82 { 

8 50am 

g 50 
829 am 

{ 

{9.25 

Capt. Charles V. G8liey, who Do You Want to Keep in Direct Touch with the Latest 

commanded Admiral D wey'’s flag and Best Methods of SUCCESSFUL FARMING ? o . 

ship in the fight at MR. {a has Ghd 3 on 1 

died at “Kobe, Japanll ised 48. 
His health had not beel o50d, and 
he was ordered home fdR | fest. but 
asked to stay until thal ph was 
over,’ The terrible cond. ion from 

the firing of the large gdll; ry;ptured 
a blood vessel from whi@. Ke died. 
He 'had made a brillian®¥ .o.0rd in 

  
  

2 35pm 

3 93 
337 
354 
414 
443 

1:4 57 
. § 10} 
5 26 

{558 
613 
637 
642 
7 00 
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Practical Farmers, men who have made money on the farm, edit: and man 

dontribute to the columns of Tur SouTHERN CULTIVATORy | 

Bright, live subjects: are discussed fram a. practical sta adpoint in every 
"issue. Information and experiments are given that will prove val 

table, save expense, and suggest lines of work that will better the 

condition of every “Tiller of the Soil.” ; 2! 

The Southern Cultivator is mailed its subscribers on the 1st and 15th of 
each month, ' Send 25 cents in stamps, and the paper will be sent 

you three months on trial ; also a .caopy of David Dickson’s system 

| of Intensive Farming. Address : 

8ss | 907 
9 05 
9 21 13 

9 55 
10 08 
10 20 

649 | 800 
75 

-7 35 
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7 00 
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6 38 
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20 © 
101% 
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It 25 

i 
4 45 am 
94 
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11.40 
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Jopm 
30 
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Lhe : ih eb et | | ; 3% 
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THE CULTIVATOR PUBLISHING ©0., Atlanti, Ga, 
LARGE CANN COMMISSIONS WILE BE PAID LIVE HUSTLING AGENTS. 

{MOBILE AND BIRMINGHAM R. B. GOMPANY 
: | TIME TABLE. 

i In Effect May oth, 1807 

: 1 ¥ 

pm 

55pm 
28 | 

g 354m 

  

Roman 

I       God forgive me!’’ she said. { I 
will never doubt again. The Lord 

- sutely | sent this stranger to opr 
dr i] en'our though re can- | bar- 

“And he will still provide,”’ ge- | BOt ‘hide anything from Gods} cod a heap that day. I knowed| 

_ plied ber husband. *‘ {Whatever sight, who lis everywhere. ‘‘Let|c..r 0i [ee was dependin’ on me 

Jot oe of elsewhere, jn 26 Han say when he is tempted, 1] sot to whoop : ne; 
His $3 : - ; a ig :           

          2 ATIONS, | 

4 : NO.   
  

FIDL yoo. Delmas... ARS: = 

re nde iss sven cea DAL ri Cakes dia 3 pm |. 

cveweo Arlington. (ool 

- 

12 43pmiarNew Y.Lvi 4 30pm/13 1§ 

8 os am 
2 oopm|Lv Atlanta ..| 6 s5am 
7 30 [Chattanooga/is ro nt 

Wo | =» rsamiarCi'ci’a’tiLy i t8oopm 

[7 50pm) 7 30 am] 4 10pm{Ly Atlanta Ar| 7 45am| 808 Palio 45 aml | | 
1 15 {795 [Ma nA 8 3 wag lea 
6ooam| 6oopm| . |ArS’van ahrvl goopm|{ goodm{  - | 

ln ot) 1 §§ pm 

SER aA 

railing for railing, but contrariwise | 
Ee Lo ye are} 
thereunto called, that ye should in| | tet 
herit a blessing.”” Blessed is the| ‘You haven’t made things look 
man that endureth temptation ; for | very neat and orderly here in this 
when he is tried he shall receive | back shop,’’ said a merchagt to a' 

the crown of life, which the Lord [yo | ! 

      
  

s pastorate.! The salar 
hundred dollars, and’ 3 
nage house.!’" The letper 

conc] by saying: The writer of 
- this firstc & to know you by your 

hospitality to him during a storm a 
few weeks ago. He overheard you, 

“superb ph - ie, aye 

eee, herves ot M1 an BT RAT) Tis eecss | | LW Ted aquerable | ) p chardg Pe : sames Jackson. |... .. dq 
city oF ov and per Re sulltnn n 1 4 12 sop.m “ew tense Calvert ! : ¥ 

humped his ed Wak Whe ait Kin fife 1 3 05 pm Mobile .... ge 8 sam 

unhealtliy, sedeutary Hfe and. fied 10 take 13 2 35 PMILY.. Mobile ,.. /Ari12 10am 

he i, 
Pog : § ! 5 ; 

|  Slighting a Duty. 
  

i     .. Atlanta _ | gooamitz 1gn'n} | | 0 
10 30 ata | 7 15 am 
5 30pm]. + L ! 

ew York, Train No. 37 has sleepers 5 

| g10am| 810 |..Augusta.. 
: 11 00 © | |arChas't'nLv 

| Train No. 38 has sleepers New Orleans to N 

New York to New Orleans. : 

      
  

young clerk,’ 

_ in a moment of great distress, speak 
with such faith, that he feels that 
you are just the petson for fhis 
charge., and on his recommenda- 

promised to them that love him.” 
“By grace are ye saved through 
faith;’’ and not until we all come 
in ‘‘the unity of the faith, and the 

“Well, 
enough for back there, where things 
canpot be seen very plainly and 
‘where customers s:ldom go.” 

,i I thought it was good 
any car 
the Back of one of these 
more than three jumps. 
ti It takes a whole man to don 
animal." People may talk abo 
superiority and refinement an 

vicious brutes for 

Hera vicipns. 
t intellectual | 
good breed. 

| 8 45am AR:... Houston .... 

4 aspim 

7.35 pm 

8 20 

enlsd sen : +Biloxi,. |... .Lviio 24pm 
AR..New Orleans. .Lv: 7 50pm 
LV..New Orleans. AR 6 40pm 

LV! 5 20am 

    
¥ 

car service between 

| 

rH, 

. | GEO. C. SMITH, Pres. and 

Trains 35 and 36 have sleepers between New York and N 
Washington and New Orleans, aii) 

¢ ) General Manager, 
GEE, G. P. A, Atlanta, Ga. 

ew Orleans and through 

I. put ti : Sip kes : | i} 

AY LOR, G. A. BCom merge ae wv ones Seman Aver 1 

AL. rengt and endurance. © While | | 
the man who leads a se ~ He | Mt 
hope, in this respect, sedentary life cannot | 

tion this call has been made.”” : 
Maryville was the county town, 

- a rich ‘and thriving place, iz a 
broad and fertile valley, at'the foot 
of the hills. It was a far filter 
sphere of labor for al man of ithe 
minister's abilities than the wild 
village in the mountains, = © = 

_- So da young man,as yet without a 
family, took the missionary charch 
‘among the hills, apd the Rev. 

~~ James Spring accepted the call 
But he does not fotget the past, 1 : 

and often when people show want 0 to me recently by 
_ of faith, tells the stody of “his last | readers of this paper. For them you 

knowledge of the Son of God” | | “That won't do,’’ said the mer- 
will he measure unto us *‘the full-  méasure hast, ‘you must get ideas of that 
ness of Christ. ind out of your head, my boy, if | men of the plains, an be snd vie. | fo Be ri tous, | aay S41 be 80 § “Thou blessed Spirit, cheering this val- | you hope to succeed in life. Fiat matte Byahy Tue I hey wile i 
wie dd forme, LC kind of fgood enough’ isn’t much Bd ihe Brogier teusares i ne wha: i  glimptes of glory of, that which better than ‘bad enough.’ Ard itis fout. ost fcases po n with ais +H 

pact ooh Shall bes od broken Thy | the merchant made the boy go and | ourlc of tie digestive organs or of the | gentle breath: i broxen, 20 ldo all the ¢leani hdl | dhver. Troubles of this nature starve the gentle b awaits | | the cleaning over.again. body, because they prevent it from feceiv- Then let me ing of Jesus up to the gol- | The girls who do not sweep in | 1f,ct FRE RpIL lo BT Dear feidnds, ean s cortiers or dust under things, and | man an appetite like Th | Gulf Steamaliip Line > Dear friends, 1¢ boys that dispose as quickly as pos. | digestion of ad ostrich, Its great work is || [NNEC 3 ILD | ich aad al othe. points a Merich. or | .CABDOL | pray. 4iBle and say things will do if they | Thou wor (eich Iange intestines and liver. | =X Ng EER | | 11h oil a pring Et Bie tod uy things will do if thy | ELT Th mesdnd Bont | Daa BT 222 M&B, on apply to any agent of | 
be useful men and women, 

The average man’s head contains 
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